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"Floaters" Get 
Preference Over 
Property Owner

fctate Laws Require Counties 
To Cet Liens From , 

Indigent Owners

Why the .county does not give 
lid to persons who own property 
ytthout requiring them to gfvc a 

to the county welfare bureau 
i explained In nn opinion on 

today from Everctt W. Mat- 
on, county counsel. 
Councilman Franklin P. Buyer 
the los Angeles harbor district, 
ntly Inquired whether It would 
be possible for the county to 

crsons owning their own 
homes, In Instances where they 

been 'out of employment for
 months, and their life savings de- 
I pic ted. Such persons are tax- 
Ipayers, Buyer pointed out, and 

nost deserving of aid.
"State laws mafce It Illegal for 

Ithe county to give away any
 property or things ot value," the
 opinion read. "State laws em- 
|power tho county to give welfare 
aid only to Indigent persons." In

 this connection Buyer had pointed
  out that persons without property, 
{including "floaters" who. could es 
tablish that they had been In the
 county for" one year and In the 
Istate two years, were eligible for 
|ald, while the small home owner

as not.
'In our opinion it Is In accord- 

lance with the purpose and Inten 
sion of the State Pauper Act that
 the board require liens from In-
Idlgent persons having soma prop-
ferty, although In the last analysis

vhefher or not Hens are taken Is
matter of discretion with the

ipervisors. The matter of relm-
irsement, however, would be ser-

ously hampered 1C this were not
done.

"Ti was the . unanimous opinion 
r the state-wide committee of 
elfare- directors that Hens should 
e taken In all cases." the opinion 

eluded. This was held the only 
ifficlent way for the county to be 
clmbursed, it was stated.

Jared Sidney Torrance Memorial Hospital

  INE years ago this week, on May 9, 1925, the 
Jared Sidney Torrance Memorial hospital was 
opened and dedicated to this community by 

the heirs of its founder. On Saturday of this week, 
the hospital will observe National Hospital Day by 
remaining open for public ^inspection. -Citizens are 
invited to visit this noteworthy Institution whose 
splendid facilities and high type Of service has attract 
ed patients from many distant points. Pew communi 
ties the size ot Torrance are favored with such a 
splendid institution for the care of Its sick, and Tor 
rance people can be justly proud of it. 

Visit YOUR hospital Saturday!

ENGRACIA AVENUE VIEW OF HOSPITAL

Dan Barnard Hurt 
In Auto Accident

r>an Uarnnnl, Jr.. 2063 Kunoma, 
wan severely Injured Saturday 
night In nn automobile,, accident 
on Riverside boulevard near Haw-
tho night imv HU,
life from excessive bleeding had ' 
It not been for the services of a 
trained nurse who arrived on the ,1 
scene Immediately after the crash 
ami attended to Dan's wounds. \ 
Pan was rushed to a hospital J 
where several stitches were taken 
In the most serious wound, a gasllHi 
which extended from forehead to '(, 
throat.* He was able to return f 
home on Sunday.

Oan Is a graduate of the winter i! 
class of 1931, Torrnnce high school,.^ 
and a former Tartar football star. "

Letters to the 
Editor

To City Police
How one or both of the t 

prisoners In the city jail managed 
> scrape the mortar from be- 
vecn a few bricks in the west 
nil Saturday night, without any 
iols, Is' a problem which has
 en puzzling Chief G. M: Colder 
id. .ih« other city officers. Ted

Kiso." picked up by the Lor 
 adlo car, and held for arralgn- 
ent In the Lomlta township jus 
ce court, and Nelson Parrlsh, 
orrance Hotel, booked as drunk, 
ere the occupants of the city 
.stile. The men were thoroughly 
_-ched and all possessions were 

taken from them when they were 
locked up.

An exhaustive search of the 
enflscs and grounds outside un 

der the windows failed to disclose 
leans by which the attempted 
jreak had be«n done. The 

^nly thing that might have been 
ivaihible,. according to tho chief, 

us a piece of heavy wire, about 
ur Inches long, which had been
 okon off the screen over the 
ating in the cell door through 

ivhlch prisoners are allowed to 
to visitors. This piece is 

nisslng and although 'the men 
were searched again, Sunday 
morning after the attempted Jail 

t was discovered, und tho 
wern turned inside out. no 

(trace of the wire has been found. 
A plasterer wait called In to fill 

p tho few scratches around the 
ricks and the prisoners were 
icked Into cells Instead of being 

allowed to run loose In the tank 
customary, until their re- 

noval. Parrlsh was committed to 
ounty jail for u ten day stay. 
Kiso was turned over to 

ounty authorities for arraignment 
Justice court.

May 17, 1934. 
I.omlta, California. 

To Editor of Torrance Herald, 
Dear Sir:

Iximlta Assembly No. 633, of tho; 
United Artisans, ^wishes to express:'} 
their appreciation for the Interest 
you have shown for our order.. 

Yours fraternally,
EARL, CHRISTY,

^

I.iki

AUTO NQW NEEDS NURSE 
 VVATERTOWN. Conn. (U.I 1.)   

ship without u nail U the 
itcrtown C I v I c Association's 
v car for a town nurse. After 
ivhaslng the cur It was found

no nurse. Now It's up j 
loclutlon to complete the I 

permitting. '

Deputies Sent
To Speed 

Vote Register
July 19 Is Deadline for par 

ticipation in August 
Primary

Deputy registrars will be sent 
Into the field Monday throughout 
the county to facilitate registra 
tion of voters between now nnd 
the deadline tor^ the August pri 
maries, it was announced today by 
W. M. Kerr, registrar of voters. 

:rvlce will be particularly 
B who have moved from 

one precinct to another, for others 
vho have just reached majority, 
ind for those who have j'ust be- 
:ome eligible to vote by reason of 

fulfilling , residence requirements 
>f one year in the state and 96 
lays In the county, Kerr said.

Tho registrar's office still is 
leluged with "subs," or persons 
vho are changing   their political 
ifflllatlons. Tho greatest change 
H between tho Democrats and 
lepubllcans, tho county's two ma- 
or political parties.

The count taken AprU 20 sliowcd 
he Republican strength as 560,3:11; 
irhlle the Democrats numbered 
31,991.
Midnight of July 10 In the final 

iate to register In order to bo 
eligible to vote at the August prl-

.ries, Kerr said.

SECOND-HAND STORE
CHANGES OWNERSHIP

Notice of sale ^-hereby' Veriili- 
lohnson transfers to Carl V. 
Hamilton tin- si-coml-lmnd store at 
L918 Carson street In Torrance, 
van on flic today with the county 
ecorder.
Fixtures, stock, shoes, furniture 

and miscellaneous articles are 
eluded in the transaction. 
escrow was schi'ilulr.I to r 
May 3 at the office of Attm 
Clma. T..UIppy, 1281 Surtotl a 
nue.

Pulitzer Prize Winners

Two Pacific coast newspapermen 
'ere awarded the highest prizes 
i journalism the 1933 Pulitizer 
rize awards. Robert W. Ruhl, 

left, editor of the Medford, Ore- 
, Mail-Tribune, was awarded 

a $500 gold medal "for the most 
disinterested and meritorious jsub- 

service rendered by an Ameri- 
newtpaper "during 1933." Ruhl 

fought politicians of Jackson 
county, Oregon, through the edi- 

 i'al columns of his newspaper. 
Royce C. Bfier, reporter for the 
San Francisco Chronicle, was 

irded $1000 in gold for his re 
porting on the Thurmond-Holmes 
lynching at San Jose, California.

PIPE RUINED BEARD

MADISON, Conn. (U.P.) Dog 
Warden Goorgo Edwai'ds was 

pretty proud of his neatly trim 
med full beard until his hand 

slipped while he- was lighting his 
pipe. Ap barber finished the job 
nnd Edjwards had difficulty, for 
several idays In making himself 
known t'o lifelong friends.

SURE-FIRE
Get your ad in the Classified. 

Inexpensive, condensed and Sure- 
Fire.

Torrance 444
FOR CLASSIFIED AD 

SERVICE

The Most Economical—Yet the Most "SURE-FIRE"
Method For Getting Results. No Matter What You

Want to Buy ... or Sell.

Use the

CLASSIFIED ADS
Published in the

TORRANCE HERALD - LOMITA NEWS
and 

TRI-CITY SHOPPING NEWS

AT ONE COST

Redondo Plans 
Mother's Day 
.Parade Sunday

Junior "Mothers'.1 To • Be 
Given Prizes For 

Best Dolls •••>• <i.--

A parade of junior-mothers and 

their "children" will be the inalp 

feature of a huge Mother's Day 

program planned for Sunday at 

Kerlondo Hcar.h. All 'children arc 

invited to enter their dolls In the 

parade, and the "mothers" of the 
most unique and well-dressed dolls 

will receive prizes. Hands, clowns, 

special concessions on rides have 
 on arranged. .   
This program, the first of a 
Ties of events, which, according 

tho executive committee of the 

Itodondu Beach Chamber of Com 
merce, will make the beach city a 

>cu for pleasure seekers of 
them California this year, con- 
s of many surprises.

C. Skansen Dies
At L. A^ Hospital

Cornelius Hkanscn, a resident of 

l.omila for the Boat 14 years, died 

Tuesday, Mny 8, at a Los Angeles 

hospital after a long: illness. HO 

was 73 years of age, born May SI, 
1S61, In  Skansen, Norway. He 
came to the United States in 1887 
and five years later married Miss 
Lena Hanscn, who with thrpe 
sons, Bernard J., Clyde L., and 
Norman C. Skansen, survive him.

Funeral services will bo. held 
Saturday. May 13, fr?m Rice Mor 
tuary, 4020 Kant Slauson, May- 
wood, with fntorment at Inglewport 
1'ark cemetery. Rev. Louis J. 
Tinning, former Lomlta pastor, 
will have charge of the services. 
Mrs. Lily Vv'tllacy will sing.

TURK SUED OVER HAT

tSTANHUL. (U.P.) T w o n t y - 
five witnesses- will appear before 
a Turkish court to give evldopcc 
that a new hat, Turkish-made,
and guaranteed fo

rabl.
le disappointed 
ing the ipakers for another 1 

and. $40 compensatory damages.

three yo:Cr,s, 
after 21 days, 
purchaser Is

' . SURE-FIRE 

Get your ad in the Classified. 
Inexpensive, condensed and Sure- 
Ffre. ; '   ' -,    

Redondo Beach
Sunday, May -13

. CHILDREN1 
Enter Your Dolls In tke 
Junior Mothers' Parade

50 BOLL 
PRIZES

3 Fi 
. Mandarin Ballroom

CLOWNS 

FROLIC

Mother's Dav is»/
Sunday, May 13

TALK TO HER. Modern "Loug Distance" is personal 
and cleur ju»t us if you were sitting there right 
beside her.

Southern California Telephone Company
(i Surtoi'i AVP., Telephone Torrance 1000

Compare These Prices...
With Those Anywhere - - WE SAVE YOU MONEY!

(Sales Tax Included In All Pricei)

Perfection and 
Kero Gai, etc... 29c

VARNISH Best Quality, 
A Tenth Gallon 19c

HOUSE PAINT cAo7or
BIRD CAGES STYLE

This Week. 98c
CUPS A Variety each 5c
BAMBOO RAKES M. lOc
BAKING DISHES ea. 5c
CLOTHES LINE £brn-..100ft. 59c
BOTTLE CAPS 18c
FLY SPRAYERS SEE, 19c
LAWN MOWERS oN:,VQn ud.. i » y $3.49

10,000 Other Bargains at Like Prices!

CUT RATE HARDWARE STORE
843 W. 165th Stroot - GARDENA Wo Deliver

There's always a reason 
;for everything   and here's 
nq exception. Wcstinghouce

CHECK THESE 
FUTURES AND SEE!

1. Sparkling Beauty
1. Pollihed Chromium Flttinjt
3. Handy-Latch Door Opener
4. Convenient Bufet Top
5. Graceful Broom.Hlgh Leg*
6. Klectrtc-Llihted Interior
7. Add.Rairtlm Interior 

,. B. Sanhary f'orceUm Interior
9. Mlcarta Door Trim
10. Balloon-Type Door
11. Flat-Ribbon Shelve! 
11. Scientific Shelf Spacing
13. Extra Bottle Space
14. Selective Temperature Control
15. Dual-automatic Protection 
10. Ecoaomatic Defrottinc 
17. Bconomatic Operating Cycle 
II. Hermetically-Scaled Mechaniun 
19. Mechanlim ODed for Life
30. Permanently-Oiled Cooling Fan
31. Select-a-Cube Ice Trayi 
31. Triple-Service Deucrt Tray 
3). Extra Ice Oube Capacity 
34. Non-Spluh Defraiting Tray 
39. Big, Pait-Freeiing Froiter 
It. Thick Super-Scaled limitation 
37. Welded, All-Steel Cabineti 
31. Removable Ice Tray Shelvea 
39. Oventze Storage Capacity
30. Lifetime Quality Finish
31. Mechaniun Mounted in TOD 
33. Low Operating Coit

are more loyal cr.d better satisfied because the 

Weatinghousc Refrigerator combines more features that 

every owner wants!

  You, too, will be happier with a Westinghouse   for it 

gives you everything you have wanted in an electric refrig-

' «r»tx>r, yet proves itself an economy rather than an expense. 

. Twelve beautiful models offer a choice to suit every purse 

and purpose. We will welcome an opportunity to prove how 

inexpensively you can put Westinghouse convenience and 

economy to work in your kitchen. A demonstration will not 

obligate you in the slightest degree. Come in . . . today!

NEW, EASY PURCHASE PLAN

Torrance Electric Shop
419 Murcelina Ave. Phone 567.


